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SAN Qjlon ENTINEl
VOL
, t
SAN JON. NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY JUNE and. ion NUMBER 48&&&& ;,,, Golorll, waJ;ot ;rittatv (y Sunday, looking very lonely,
HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.
,
pi" 1 ""
s &&&&&&&&&& JtXJCampbell and Fay Jenkins made
PLEANO HAPPENING!S. B. Baswell has returned toAll kinds of legal work done at
this office. Jessie Wright family are backAmarilio, Tex. bis family remain
Tucumcari a call this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and
young daughter of Louisiana is
StODDinff at Mrs. Smiths father.
on their place from Amarilio now.ing on the claim.
The state evangleist, Rev. DavisOn account of the heavy rains Mr.T. Culpepper of Amarilio, Tex.and one of the missionary baptistSunday and Monday, the Babtist
"Zeke"mission women, Mrs. Anderson,Sunday School was compeled to
have been in this part of the counpostpone their picnic Tuesday.
T I
TIPTON NOTES.
Everybody busy planting . this
week.
Remember June 22nd, Call Day,
and mail some frjenda postcard.
Tom Sttitts is digging a ctller
for C. L. Owen this week.
Another car of Ixargrass was
shipped from here Wednesday.
try for a few days. '
This Stace Belongs to the
Mexico
'
Realty Co.
Geo Sale, I, L. Fowler, T. M' Rev. N. G. Baily filled bis reg Raint Rain! Rain! WhoJordan and C. C. Reed were Tu
u!ar appointment at Plains Sun said that it never rains in Newcumcari visitors Monday. day. He was accompanied by Rev. Mexico?Mrs. Wolloneck and sister were Davis.
of Tucumcari, N iLJ. L. Sulivan is expected homein San Jon' Tuesday and drove a Mr. F. H. Holcomb was at Mr.
this week.new buggy homev Langs on business Monday.
Harry Campbell has moved into
the Burton residence.
All kinds of legal blanks at the
Sentinel office.
InR. A. Grimes has returned fromE. O. Davis was seen up northFred Simmons and family called
Sunday. the Bard City vicinity. Misson Mr. and Mrs. Dodgion Sunday Irrigated Lands, Relinquishments, Deeded Lands
Ruby Sharpes accompanied himafternoon. Julius and Essie Lang attended home.the preaching services at PlainBuy a Good-Enoug- h" sulky
Sunday. Martina Flint and his sister,
Mrs. Wright of Bard and Porter,Miss Storm who has been down
plow from C. C. Chapman, Tucunv
can. Buy it right, too. .
J. S. Prestige and family spent
were on the streets of our townin Oklahoma teaching school is
back in.N. M.. again.
one day last week. ,
This is the last day of the spring
term
Not many farmers loafing about
town this week only, those whose
land is to wet to work.
See Sale Bros, at San ?on about
.having those pictures made.
We garuntte to please.
Reports from most every point
in the County show heavy rains
during the week.
the day Sunday at the home of Dud Reed has been sufferingClint Randall was herding sheep :rom an attack of tonsjlitis,'on the. Johnson place Saturday..
J. E. Penifold. .
Get your Groceries of Jordan
Mercantile! Company. Nice 'clean
Rev. Trickey will preach at the
.
R. P. "Monkers and wife spent
We have land in New Mexico to trade for land in other States.
We sell Stocks of (Soods, Vacant and Improved Property.
We have had years experience in the business and can find a
buyer for your property, or property for the buyer.
As to dtir responsibility we refur you, by permission, to the
international Bank of Commerce, of Tucumcari.
Correspondence "Solicited, and Information Cheerfully Given.
the niht on their place Friday.fresh stock from which to select."
Julius Lang was in the canyons
on business Monday.
schoolhouse Saturday night.
Everybody comey?
Uncle Joe Flint of Bard. City
was seen going south through the
mud Monday. I suppose he thot
y-e- times.
Write to C. C. Chapman at ri,
for prices on Windmills
and Hardware in general. ; "Old Maid"'
EGYPT ECHOES, v
C. C. Chapman wants you to
visit his store while in Tucumcari
whether you want to buy or not.
The Fort Wjii'u and 'Denver
trains are running over the T. & M
on account of wash outs on their
lines near Dalkart Texas,
Office in Room Nq. 6,
Israel Builldwc, '
Tucumcari, N. M.
J. VV. CAMPBELL,
p. 0. B? 687v Manager.
Canadian-boun- d started on !Egypt Valley was visited by a
their long journey last Thursday.
George sale was to . the Bard
vicinity Wednesday "making pict-
ures for the farmers. '
Mr. Fostoffer, of Norton, was in
town today purchasing provisions
and farm seeds.
very heavy rain and hail on the
night of may 28th. We regretted to see them leave,
but wish them much good in theEzra Stemple ,left Friday for future.Silver City to attend the two mon
ths session of the normal school. Plenty of work now but no idleBring your produce to Jordan
Mercantile Company.
' We want hands who want a job.C. Rodgers left Wednesday for
the wheat fields of Kansas;Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Bear Ira Stemple has been hunting
See that vcur property is listed
with the Val'ey Land Co., C. C.
M
m.inajr r.
Dudley Anderson is building
fence at the residence cf II. Lee
Robison this week.
Get your 'steel tanks, pumps,
Grass, & etc., cows since the rains. Plenty oiMis. Lucy Huston made Anni
ston a call Monday. ;E. O. Aired and Walter Haynes
water scatters the herd.
Of the settlers who are puttingof Bard City was business callers Guss Moore visited with Claude
at this office to day. Boone Saturday. ,stoves, windmills etc. at the
Jordan Mercantile Co.
San Jon, New Mex
out their eighty acres or more we
can name John Kingery. Charles
Kingery, R Kerr, Mac Horne
Guy Stemple, Ira Stemple, Judd
Mrs. W. H. Burton left here Wilber .Potts attended church
at the Annisoo church Sunday.this morning for Iowa, where she
will spend the summer with herW. D. Bennett came home this Miller, R. M. Taylor and some.Quite a few people from Egypthusband who is working with amorning from Canadian Texas, othersiwas at San Jon Saturday.
where he has a contract on some mmtmmms!Baia1corps of engineers on a branch 0tbeCR I & P. Ry. We are much in favor of killingMr. Thrasher of this vicinitybrick structures. '
the prairie dogs, and would likeexpects to go to Kansas soon.W. T. Stocket returned from to heat from many others.Ed Sear of Curevo past through
here this morning enroute to the
'
Ye Scribe received a card fromTucumqari Tuesday, He has the Bucklin Kansas stating crops and Wm. McAda and Doc Reed reM W A Camp well under way and
weather boath good there. turned from their trip west andexpects to organiz during toe.next SAN JONa:brought back upward of a hundredweek. Better get in on the chatter. Claude Boone came in ham head of cattle.Friday from Quail Texas, whereH. C. Adams and brother John he has been spnding some time Ben Fentoh has been cuttingof Bard City was trading here going to school. bear grass and getting it in shapeto day.
to bale. It is better to make aDan Boone has returned from Toms
wheat harvest in Kansas.
REDUCTION SALE for cash at
Robison's, San Jon. Beginning
May 27th and continuing thirty
days. All Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, Oxfords, Notions, Hats,
Ladie's Gowns, Corset Covers,
Shirtwaists to be CLOSED OUT.
Arived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley Anderson a ten pou-
nd boy on last Saturday, mother"
and child doing well.
Mr. E. G. Wilmoth and family
Go i ndollar than spend one.H,cw would you feel to beawak Alaraagordd where he has beenattending court. Mike and I.ened in the middle'of the night and
after hunting for the door io the
dark and half asleep to stumble
over an elephants trunk sticking 3 SPECIAL BARGAIN IN CITY AND TOWN E
in your front door, if you have
toever experienced any such thin
PROPERTY FOR LAND IN WE
5AN JON VALLEY.bettor have a talk with C. L.'Oweihave returqed after a months visitwith friends and relatives in Okla-
homa and Kansas.
he has, been there. r t ...
1 nave a nice nouse at thro iarr mnms ...i. ..... .. n. w- -- r
.vuiuj, uraiiji ucw. WIU Lffood concrete fniinHatirm mnriar !t I.,- -. i. i. h4
to the business section of tbe Best New Toww In The Paw- - thaldle" at Vega. Texa& which 1 desire tn trada fnr Cm t- - k
Vallpv TWflprl 1 anA .V,l J K
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
OR LYt'FSTMXT ;
. , v ,
SAN JON, tne Most Beautifully tocated town, and in the
Finest Valley id Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-cat- ed
About the Center of the Valley, and is toe principal
trading point of the valleyi
. s'
.:. j
Write for pricesi ierfhs ahd
, descriptive litet-atdr- e to : ' t
H fiRAN QftHARpt, mgr., Tucumcari, JV
;
;
' :i''J' --or Vi'-v'-
C. C. REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
J ' - iviuc uic null JUU iitt Vc.
I also have a good new house of four large roomsi two northi
HORSE WANTED
I have a good No 2 Rernirifitofi
Type writer to trade for a horse
This type writer is one . of the
best made and easy to operate.
See E. A. Berdell one mile Ndrth
es. large Dantrr. recentinn hell, lartre iln n.......Li Kd - ' ' - - -- ""- ouaiici, UiUCK, K
M Inree ,ols 50x140 it. east and south front, one block from r . Klino, in Am.n . T,... I. : L T 1 L J t . . .
.....v., .u ou.umu, lews, wuitu i wm u siae lor land in asm Jon K
Remember Chapman sells bug-
gies at Tucumcari. He meets ihe
prices and gives you a better job.
Mrs. C. C. Reed and Arthur
Baxley spent Sunday night with
Mrs. J. W. Dodgion.
We print sale bills, letterheads,
envelopes, cards, invitations, con-
tracts, notices, in fact anything
you want. We have a complete
stock of material on hand.
Toncjr. littuu musi De worm me moneyj tiuable and deeded.
uive me mil particulars, description, section number; etc.. in hand one mile West of Prairieviewi
New Mexico. iii&b icuci, siaie price ana terms on any balance that mitfht h Kleft over. If we deal direct we will bbth save money.
Address, OWNER, Box 822,If you have anything to sell tell the 3
sentinel about it. Amarilio, Tex.
1
--
ur3c.n Let wonderful Wahwa do jourfamily washing; av rubbing andQUEER THItlOS rC. F. HARDEN IDeai.kh Is
General Merchandise!
We ao in this issue publishing
a procUmatioa by the Governor
setting forth Thursday June aand
as " Call Day" for. New Mexco.
This should be observed by every
citizen of Ntw Mexico, and we
earnestly request every citizen of
the San Jon Valley to mail at least
one view post card or descriptive
literature of the Valley to some
friend or relative out side of New
Mexico. This office will furnish
you with a hansome pamphlet
which will contain a discription
of the Valley.
We will also make n effort to get
out an attractive isaue ot the Skk
lJ 1 rIO Call and fee us. Satisfaction 2iiaranl'd.
. Staple and Fancy Grocries.
The elk Drug Store,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete line of Drugs Sundries
Mailorders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.
GROCERIES, FEED,
FLOUR! MEAL
and Farm Seeds.
The man who talks of
ing" a wife when she is working
fourteen hours a day.
The man who thinks his wife
exists for the comfort and conven-
ience of his mother and sisters.
The man who provides himself
with a family and trusts providence
to provide the family with a home
and something to eat.
The man who thinks that women
are angles.
The man who can't .remember
his jvjfes birthday.
The man who thinks a sick wife
would feel better ifahe would "Just
get up and atir around.
The man who .thinks no one else
has a right to be in the same kind
of business he is in.
The man who labors under the
delusion that his wife's money be-
longs to him.
The woman who thinks-- she 'can
attend to her husbands business
while he is trying to attend to the
business of his neighbor.
KID JUNIOR.
A WILKES STALLION 16
hands. 3 inches high; Four years
old; Sorrel in color and a mover.
Will stand the season i 'i miles
north and ,i mile east of San Jon.
JOHN HALL.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04145.
0125: 5.
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcari. N. M..
April 21, 191L .
Notice Is hereby given that JesseT. White, of San Jon, N. M.. who, on
ixy o. oooo. (senai no. ihuo) ror trie
NA NWX, SW' NE5, S5X NW1-- 4
anil AiM't 17 V. nlRAi Wi i .una
E S W 4, SW 14 NE 1-- 4. N W -4 SE
14, Sec. 21, Twp. 10 N, Range 34 E. N.
M. (Principal Meridian, has filed no-
tice of Intention to make final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land .above described, before EugeneE. Hedgecoke, ,U. 8. Commissioner at
Endee, N. M..,on the 6th day of June,1911. .
Claimant names as witnesses: C. L.
Owen, G.S. Hyso. J. G. Ellis, W. I)
Bennett, all of San Jon, New. Mexico.
43-4- 7 R. A. Prentice. Register
Traders
(j) Tucumcari,
AH the Choicest, Best and Cheapest
at
1 1 JfcOlf
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION,
mmniuii mm iiiiiwui
haven toe cioiiiot, mane uwiu man.
auraot. unrt miriWV. Wall WX ISUhCW
..!.,.. IK,, w.intx.nnri llmt Wiinh In
hf nrr.,i,i wuKr without the ime ofv - -aas r
nan It in Plitlr Pff hUmilMHIHIUHH.1
eut from anything you have ever d.
Scud ton cents stamps today for
regular size by mall. 1011 win w
glad you tried It. Anciits wanted to
litroduce wasuwai every mien;.
Address Washwax Co . St. Louis, Mo.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04.178.
U1IKK!.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Lead Office at Tuoumcarl, N. M.,
April 20, I9II.
Notice Is hereby gi ven that George
H. Van Dyke, of San Jon, N. M who
on January IM9O6, made Homestead
Entry No. 6932, (Serial No. 04378). for
W 1-- 2 SE 4 and E'SWl-4- , Sec 33,
and Add'!. II. E. 011838 June 23. 1909.
for the SE 1- -4 SE 4. Sec. 33, h11 in
Two. 10 N, Range 34 E, w. M. Princl- -
..ru.ll.n ..u nntlf.A nf inUn- -
tion to make final Five ear Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
ifotr.rlhed. heforu the Register and
T? S lAiid Olttaa. at Tu
cm(a.ri m. M. on the 13th day O
June. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: Roy
Dunn. Thomas Davis. Cha?. Young,
George brumley, ail of San Jon. New
Mexico.
43-4- 7 R. A. Prentice. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04415
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Otnce at Tucumcari, N. M.,
April 21, 1911.
Notice is liereby given that Tom
Benjamin Stutts, of San Jon. N. M.,
who. on February lit, 19(Ki, made H.
E. No. 72(52, Serial No 04475 for SWi,
Sec. 34, Twp. 10 N, Range 34 E, N. M.
V. M.. lias filed notice of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof, to
cm (iminii i i.iiiu mi 1. m iMiu aiwit ..i-
nscribed,.before Register and Receiver,
U. ,s. Lima urace, at lucumcan, .n,
M., on the 29th day of May, I9II.
Claimant .names as witnesses: D. J.
Townsend, H. E. Adams, II. C. New,
M McTigue, all of San Jon. N. M.
42-4- 6 it. A. Prknuck, Register.
NOTIQE FOR PUBLICATION
Oh 787.
041C-2- .
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M..
May 15, 1911.
Notice ,1s lierebv
.given that Ira
Sterople. of Tipton. N. M , who,
on Anril 18. HXM. made Homestead
Kntry No. 8097, Serial No. 04Uo-- '. iorSWiSec. 17, and Add'l H. R. Serial
No. 011787. June 15. 1909 for the S 1
N E 4 Sec. 18 and S 2 v W 4
Section 17 all in Tmd. vs, Range 35 E
n.m. p.m. has tiled notice of inten
tion to make final Five Year Proof.
to establish claim to the land above
dpsp.rihed hror( KuireiiA K lledae
coke. IT. S. Commissioner, at Endee,
N. M., on the 3rd day of July, 19n.
Claimant names as witnesses:
T. Sulllvnn. ftiiv Sfpmnln. R. A
Grimes,
. .
ali,of Tipton, N. M., and MacI n i mriiorne, oi uaru, w. ii.
46--
.
' K. A. Prentice, Register
old stand
New Mexico.
Broom Factory
Green bone mill
J JkVUUULU UUl W
WORK
rr: i
1VC3, at tfc pott flM Ittuta
ltw UmIm ufer am f GoajNM 4
lank a, itr."
SUcr&im ptka, 11,00 f y r
AJvertJainf ratw fnralakt Ap- -
OM. B. Editor art PuWUher.
I! there is a cross marked on
this space you will know that your
subscription to this paper has ex-pire- d.
We would be pleased to
receive your renewal at once.
Otherwise the paper will be dis-
continued.
TERRITORIAL OFFICERS.
Governor W. J. Mills, Santa Fe,
N. M.
SecretaryNathan Iaffa, Santa
Fe, N. M.
Attorney General Frank W.
Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M.
Treasurer M. A. Otero, Santa
Fe, N. M.
Superintendent Public Instruction
James E. Clark, Santa Fe.
N. M.
Commissioner of Fublic Lands1
Robert P. Ervine, Santa Fe,
N.M. -
Game and Fish Warden James
P. Goble, Santa Fe, N. M
Engineer Charles D. Miller, San-
ta Fe, N. M.
Dlftrtct Court. Sixth District.
(Counties of Gudalupe, Otero,
Lincoln and Quay.)
Judge Edward R. Wright, Ala- -
-- magordo, N. M.
TiUtrict Attornev Harry H. Mc--
Elroy, Tucumcari. N. M.
Clerk Charles P. Downs, Alamo-gord- o,
N.vM. v
U. S. Local Land Officers.
Hegister R. A. Prentice.
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
. QUAY 'COUNTY OFHCERS.
Sbariff- -J. F, Ward.
' Probate Clerk R. P. Donohoo.
Treasurer C. H. Chenault.
Probate Judge J. D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Superintendent of Schools S.
Cramer
Surveyor W. L. Traylor.
Board of Commissioners.
First District W. A. Dodson.
Second District J. M. Hodges.
Third District R. C. Stubbips.
Precinct Officers.
Geo. E. Sale, Justice of Peace.
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
Remember post card day. We
should all be in a good humor af-
ter the big rain. Let us show our
s
brotherly love by letting others
know of the great things we have
here.
Watch your tongue, no one . but
you can take care of that tongue.
Your neighbors may wish they
could bridle it, but they can't do it.
Many a woman has driven her
husband to drink, and he didn't
stop at the watering trough, either.
When you buy of your home
merchants you are helping the
town and thereby sharing in the
profits of your own purchase.
Some women are awfull touchy.
A widow 'has brought an action
airainst a ' paper which said that
her husband bad .gone to a happier
home. -
The man who gets mad at what
the newspaper says about him
should return thanks three times a
day for what the newspaper knew
about him and did not say.
The editor of this paper has a
warm place in his heart for the
friends who bring or send in news
items. It is the desire of this
paper to give all the news all the
time and tnose wno iena us rneir '
.
.assistance to that end have our
unbound gratitude.
anp- - i
J
m m
x
tinkl for that week and will have
Dlentv-t- f extras that you may get
one to nail to a friend which will
only coat you one penny postage.
We need this advertising as this
Valley is being past through every
day iy people who have new
beard of it. So let us all spend a
few cents to put the San Jon Val--
ley before the public and do it on
call day June aand.
Have you thought over the sub-
ject of getting rid of the prairie
dogs and rabbits. In last weeks
issue we requested any and all to
give their views on this important
matter and for those that have used
poison on them to hand us the
receipt and method of us:ng it.
We have bad calls ior receipts this
week. Some are getting interested
and now since the heavy rains the
first of the week the, farmers are
all busy planting and it will only
be a tew weeks until they will see
tie necessity of getting rid "of
these pests. Do you remember how
the dogs cut down your crop and
the rabbits ate your mellons and
earden truck last year? They are
etill here and will do likewise this
year unless! .we get busy at once
So bring in that method pf poison
ingyou have used and let's have a
talk and see if we can't get your
neighbor interested.
The following was received from
Alex Aston; Put the strychnine in
water, let it stand twelve hours,
put in the grain let stand twelve
hours, pour over the grain enough
melted sugar to sweeten the grain.
It is theu ready for use.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
05008,
Department of the Interior. United
States Land Office, Tucumcari. N. M
May 15. 1911.
Notice i. hereby eiven that F. Ross
ArnnM. of Allen N. M.. Who, on
Ana ft. loOfi made II. E." no. W482
Serial no. 05008, for NE 1-- 4, Sec. .23,
r.wn. U N. ranee 3jE N. M. r. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Eugene E. Hedgecoke, U.S. Com-
missioner, at Endee. X. m.. on the
10th day of August, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Klmrerv. of TiDton. N. M.. Alex
Aston. Robert Rice and W. F. Potts,
all of Allen, n, M.
46-5- 1 R. A. Prentice, Register
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
U. S. Land Office, Tucumcari,
New Mexico, April 22, 1911.
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that
Township 11 north of Range 37
E, New Mexico Principal Meridi
an. has been surveyed and the
plat of such survey will be filed in
this office on July 5, 191 1. on and
after .which date we will be prep
pared to receive applications for
entry of lands in the above describ
ed township.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Gallesos, Receiver.
Both 'boys bad been tude to
their Smother. She put them to
bed and complained to their fath
er about them. He started up thj
stairway, and they beard him com- -
ing
'I'm going to make beleive I'm
asleep," said Maurice.
I. - I l( J TT u1 in uui, saiu uariy I'm
.
going to get up and put something
on." Harpers Monthly,
We have over 500
properties on bur
list for sale and
4
trade, including
Deeded Lands, Re-
linquishments, City
Property and Stocks
of Goods.
We can sell or trade
your property for
you, no matter how
Large or small or
where located.
VALLEY LAND CO.
THE ONLY WAGON YARD IN TOWN
WITH A GOOD BARN TO TAKE CARE
OF LOADED WAGONS, GOOD CLEAN
BOX STALLS, PLENTY OF GOOD FRESH
WAT EK AND MODERN CONVENIENCES.
, CLEAN CAMP HOUSES AND GOOD
COMFORTABLE BEDS. HAY, GRAIN
AND FEED FOR SALE. (ft
Progressive
Corn mill and
IE. M. FlJlLLW(fttflliD. Pam h)
A1L1L KljB OF
OFFICE IN
Sentinel Building,JOB
DONE AT THIS OFFICE.
w
0 9
1
THE SAN JON VALLEY
T. & M. TIME TABLE.
Daily.
No. 41, Pastenger VVeit 7:40 P.M.
No. 4 j. Pastenger East 6:0a a.m.
Daily cxctKr Suxiay.
No. 91, Local Frt. West 4:00 r m.
N. 92, Local Frt. Kast 10:30 p.m.
J. J. McLean, 'A Kent.
A Proclamation by tho Governor. g
TheCafoffJeiy fJoxico.
There is great need that accurate information as to our re- - t
or
TIIL CHURCHES.
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
First and Third Sunday's of each
month. Services morning and
and it has been demonstrated that with proper
cultivation, good crops can be frown with a
rainfall of from eighteen to twenty inches.
The following crops art- - some that have pro-
ven most successful up to this timf: Maize,
oats, wheat, millet, kaflir corn, cotton, onions,
beans, peas, watrr melons, cantnlopes, pump-
kins, potatoes, sugar beets and broom corn.
Broom corn will probably be our main money
crop, as this country is admirably adapted to its
growth and the weather is excellent to cure the
straw in the most beautiful condition.
The Climate is Unexcelled.
evening.
Rer. J. W. Campbell, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services every 2nd Sunday of
each month.
SUNDAY SCHOOL Every Sun-
day morning at both churches.
THIS BEAUTIFUL VALLEY is situated
east central part of yuay County, io
eastern New Mexico, ninety miltts west of Aina
rillo, Texas, and twenty-hv- e miles east of Tu
cumcari, New Mexico. This fertile vatley is
traversed by the Tucumcari & Memphis railroad,
a transcontinental railroad from Memphis, Ten
nessee, to the pacific coast. This rich valley
is from fifteen to twenty miles wide and from
twenty to thirty miles long; the land lays beauti-
fully, gently rising northward to the border of
the Canadian river, and south some ten miles to
a range of mountains known as the Cap Rock,
which rise to a height of from 800 to 1000 feet
above the valley to the great Staked plains,
which gently slope south-eastwar- d into Texas.
These mountains are covered with a growth of
cedar and pine timber and are for the most part
on government land, which afford fence posts
and fire wood to settlsrs free. Considerable
prospecting has been done in these mountains
since the building of the railroad through this
valley began last summar, and gold, silver and
copper is said to be found in paying quantities.
The soil in this valley is from three to fifteen
feet deep, alluvial in character, and of a dark
chocolate color, containing sufficient sand to re-
tain the moisture and render cultivation easy.
This land is of the very best in New Mexico,
sources and the opportunities to make homes, be disseminated
4? among the people of the world, and it seems meet and proper 4
that a special shoul.l be set aside as a day on which all those
interested in the development and progress of our growing andfc
Sl prosperous Territory should make special effort to cause itsi
manifold advantages to be known to the outside wcrld.
m All boards of trade and commercial clubs of the various hi
V cities and towns, city counsels, county commissioners, news-- J
papers, public spirited citizens and visitors having an interest
j in the Territory, should on such special day send to their ac-- i
49 quaintances and relatives, or other persons living outside of
jNew Mexico, postal cards, pamphlets and newspapers contain- -jing articles and photographs especially descriptive of their im-- k
41 mediate districts and counties, and of New Mexico at large. j
NOW THEREFORE, I. WILLIAM J. MILLS, Gov-- J
pernor of the Territory of New Mexico, do hereby designate bw
THURSDAY, JUNE 22 g
gas the day on which the CALL OF NEW MEXICO shall be
42 made, feeling sure that it will be made in such a manner thatfc
49 it will be answered by many future New Mexicans who are now!
presidents of various portions of our country and the world at
large. It is suggested that upon.thisday each citizen of Newfc
atf Mexico send out of our Territory at least one postal card and as
g many more as possiple that each commercial club, board oftt
trade or other organization of similar nature, send out litera- -
49 ture, postal cards, newspapers and literature descriptive of
g their several localics; that where possible such organizations
jj have printed a special postal card for the use of the people of
49 their several cities and towns; that upon this day all city coun-- K
cils and county commissioners cause to be sent out such de-- Si
scriptive printed matter as tbev may have available; that upon
49 this day every newspaper in New Mexico publish some descrip- -
ptive article or articles especially emphasising the advantages &f
9 of our several cities, towns and districts, and that the people
4? of such cities, towns and districts send to their friends through-j,- a
out the country as many copies of such newspapers as possible. J
49 Done at the Executive Office this 27th day of May, ion. J
We have an average of three hundred days of
sunshine in each year. The altitude is between
3800 and 4000 feet, which insures cool nights
and gives a freedom from the oppressive heat
of lower altitudes.
The usual winter weather is dry, warm and
sunshiny, with but brief periods of snow, fol-
lowed by clear, dry weather.
Plowing and other field work is carried on
during the whole winter,' thus relieving the far
mer of the necessity of crowding his plowing
and planting into the spring months. One man
and team can tend as much again land here as
he can back east.
TBBL090Ct
TH6 A. R. T. A. matte tack 3&d aad
4th Wadnesday evenlngk.
B. B. Wilkin, Pm.
B. B. Born, Me.
S. J. V. P. A. meets 1st Monday
of each month.
Tli W. 0. W. tnaata oaeh lit and
fttd Monday ertiilnga. Vliltlng Sovat-lgo- a
yralcom.
H. B. Boni, 0. 0.
.0. L. Owtfl, Olefk.
PROFESSIONAL CAED3
JOIN THECHAS. C. REED,
Notary-Publi- c,
Al, Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building Modern: Woodmen
of America
DR. R. S. COULTER,
DENTIST
Office in New Bank Building,
Phone 64.
Tucitmcaju, - New Mex.
" WITNF.S mv hand and thp.Hreat Seal of thp Ttt ritor v Aft
of New Mexico.4949
49 (Signed) WILLIAM J. MILLS.
J?Hy the Governor: 4 LARGEST BENEFICIAL ORDER IN THE WORLD AND THE CHEAPEST.
OVER $7,090,000 RESERVE FUND. 1,300,000 MEMBERS. OVER $10,000,000
PAID EACH YEAR TO BENEFICIARIES.
NATHAN JAFFA, bw
bp
Secretary of State.
Dr. J. . Edwin Manney,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
Phone.85, Res. Phone 171.
Tucumcari, ..New Mkx.
49
49
MODERN W OODMEN of AMERICA will organize a camp at San Jon. Tale advan
'T?hicof ike 'ipeciat rates and become a charter member. Ask some friend who is a 'member
and he will tell you. it is the largest, lest and cheapest on earth, if you warn w
ted your family at lowest cost and get the best, fill out the coupon below and mail at
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
U. S. Commissioner, (
,6th .DrSTRICT
Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
ENDEE, - - NEW MEX.
Las Vegas. In the District Court
Will Rodgers pleaded guilty to
kidnapping Waldo Robgers. Joe
Wiggins, an and alleg-
ed accomplice of Rodgers in the
kidnapping pleaded not guilty.
Confidence ia New Mexico is ex-
pressed by the Insnrance Sale Com-
pany, a million and fa half dollar
Concern which filed incorporation
papers in the territorial secretary
office, naming Santa Fe as the
place of business in New Mexico,
Las Cruces is
.building a Mas-
onic Temple at a cost of $14,600.
LUtle New Mexico Items
Raton recently dedicated three
new city parks.
Farmers around Clovis are
plaining of to much rain. ,
;Roswell will harvest and ship
,500 cars of fruit this season.
Citizens of Las Cruces voted
thirteen to one in favor of a $"5,000
' bond issue for an te water
works.
The $12,000 Elks home at Tu
cumcari is well under way,, the
walls'being nearly complete.
BJ1. ttenjiDg-t)- . CJ.K. Mcore,MJ).
BBBBQfa m MOOBB
Physicians ft .Burgeons
OITlce up stairs in Herring building
THONE 100 ,
TUCUMCABI. NEW MEXICO
medical examination. Membership cannot be
secured or retained by any one engaged direct-
ly in the liquor traffic as a beverage.
Every applicant for membership in this So-
ciety is required to pay $5,00 adoption fee and
not less than $1.25 examination fee. The laws
of tne Spciety strictly prohibit any reduction
or rebate. Each member is required to pay in-
to the benefit fund his actual share of the mor-
tuary cost. No more and no less. Payments
for this purpose are graded according to this
table of rates, based on the age at the time of
becoming a member. These rates do not in-
crease as you grow older:
WAMTED--A RIDER AGENT
MOOBB MATTS
AtUtfy-at-LA-
Office in Israel building.
TUCUMCABI, . NEW MEXICO
IN EACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a sampleLttsat Model
"Ranger" bicycle furnished by us. Our antsevory where are makliiif
Age $500 $1000 J 1 500NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve of yourbicycle, we Bhlp to anyone anywhere In the,Ufc8. ' ituIn advaneo,rrir?, and allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL durlnfwi.i.h timavou ma. ride Uiohlc.vnMsnd nut It to an v teat you wUn.
, once
This Society is owned and managed by its
.members. It is not a company organized to
make money. The supreme governing body
is the head camp, which consists of delegates
tlected by the members. No votes are cast "by
proxy, nor by officers holding appointive pos-
ition.
No S ociety in the world has more attractive
or stronger fraternal features. The ritualistic
work is beautiful, entertaining and instructive,
and the members are obligated to care for the
sick and to releive a worthy neighbor in distress.
The principle benefit feature is the prompt
payment of substantial death benefits to the
widows, orphans and other dependents of de-
ceased members. Such death benefits are paid
from the head office and do not depend on the
size or strength of the local camp.
The officers are elected by the Head Camp
and heavily bonded to insure . the faithful per
formance of their duties. Officers are not al-
lowed to fix their own salaries, and good bus-
iness judgement controls every act of manage-men- t.
A complete statement of receipts and
expenditures is published each month in the
official paper, which is mailed free to all mem- -
bers.
This Society can furnish cheap and safe pro-
tection because its membership is selected with
the greatest care. It excludes those who liye
in unhealthful territory, and those engaged in
extra hazardous occupations. Every beneficial
applicant is required to pass the most rigid
If you are. then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the
mercies Bmr
75
5
.90
1. 00
.50
.55
.60
.65
linacKi'iusntoure.MMinscemiaja mum HnimtmDDlpte We furnish the highest grade bicycles tt Isrniwfcw Dousible to make at one small orotit above
ac.tual fnrstory cost. You save 110 to 825 middlemen s tiroflu by I uy- -
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
liwdliootof us and have the manufacturer gunrantee behind your
$3000
1.50
1.65
1.S0
t.95
2.10
2.25
2.40
'2.55
2.70
ki.'.1a nfl MAT nilv a hMrolnn a. nnlr rtt t.iif Tmm 4Nni nt kmm
.70 1.05prtu until you receive our catiiloirucs and lenrn our unheard of ecnp
$2000
1. 00
1.10
1.20
1.30
1.40
1.50
1.60
1.70
1.80.
1.90
2;oo
.25
30
.30
.36
.35
.40
.40
45
45
50
firttet arm nmartaoi v riuv r wswntw.
1 8 to 26
26 to 27
28 to 29
30 to it
3-- to 33
34 to 35
35 to 37
38 to 39
40 to 41
42 to 43
44 to 45
Vllll Will I DC attTliWICliCn '") yu rccclTeonrbmatlnil eaUtntnsIUU HILL DC RSIUIIIdlllalluulatuilrourMitMrbDiodcUattliswuMlri-ut- v
low price we on matt yoa tbl year. W sell the hl(bot (redo forla. . 0 If mXikmt fi.nnnv ai hi fartorv. WearoHatlinedwlthaLOOurufltaboveUftoryFoiit.11. 1CVCLB DEALERS, you can wllour blcicleo under jour owu uunefilate at double our brloaa.
1.15
1,20
1.30
1.35
1.45
Onlcrn HIImI tliodaT received. . . .Wo An not nenlarlT band e Mrand DaBd blerelee. out a.uallT nave
.75
.80
.85
.90
95
1. 00
"m. nnmiMF on hnd lak.-- In trade hr our CUIcabo mull utoroi. Ilto clear out uroiaullr at price
rutin from 3 to S)0 or 10. brwrlptlve bargain ll.u mailed free.
nil (f CO ODAIfCC elnle wheels. Imported roller ohalne end pedale, Prt, repaln andwUAd I CI1aDI1JIIVCw equipment ot ell kludaatAoVt'xrrtfularrrlaKprirai.
1.505000 Iledgethorn Puncture-Pro- of
Special rates for hazardous risks.1 Self-healinzTir- esr
Thtntuhrritail triceeflhtttlira
Fall Associated Press Leased
IVire Report Every Day in
tne lear
f O
Albuquerque, N. Kt.
110.00 or Mir. tut M I nlndu tt w.
Only ten payments were required in' 1910,
and the average amount received from each
was over 1,000,000.00, The only expense in
addition to the above is the local camp dues,,
including per capita. The amount of these are
fixed by the local camp.
ulUtiUrmttamtlitalrtorfl.mtainuiinoratr.aa,
NOMORETROUBLEFROMPUNCTURES
NAILS, TckorOlaM will not lt thalrout.A k.wIhm) f KAiianH nnleaMnln last ItRAT.
DLoUiUPJiUns S uVi,y and easy
tAtM tTM nfnKIa mnA HnPil lnsUlfl With
.
....J.l ....lltrt AiiKhASi erMr1 tlAVI! DA atSaW(MaBawwwwBaBaSScomes porous and which closes up smallUK.,- - a nl nar t. h ft Ait t(l eflCIDOWe have hundreds of letter, from tUflcdcustoniers
Z Sin. Ufa ani AIiial lanrance OU Urn Ce.'l T
tovrevent r.ieuttlng. Thi CiIiiSim, Real letaat Ateai AfH
fftV JwReWPniven by several layers of thin, pedal'?JrSpflr2
ebricpa the tread .The regular Krice iv eiioma.Ik fio.00 per pair, out for advertising puruanoa n 'ZZiZLMMaAto the rider of only $t. per pair. All same?avbetter IslVedTWship C. .0. D. on approval. You do Dot pay s cent untlf job
CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL TO W." T. STOCKETT, Ass't D. H. D.
ass't. District Deputy
Modern Woodmen of America, san jon, n. m.
Dear Sir: I wish to join the M. W. A. at San Jon Camp.
' My age is Name ; ; .:.,....:..:.:
Address
..,,..
;
i L AeBERDELLMI per pair) It roa iead mil. MN
aendlna an order a tbe ttrea mar be
Have xaminea ana ionna ineui vmcurWlliilowaeaehdletMSpercriit(tberebTiMklsitbepr1taiiTU DVB and enniiae thla adrortlnement. You run no rtw In
nrraaaM tbefsro not atlelaetorr on examination. We are perfortlr rllae LAND ATTORNEYreturned at OUR eipenie If for
and uonar aaot to ua laaa eafe aa In will And that tbev will rMsa bank. Ifyou order a pair of were urea, youlon.erand look Oner th.tt dt tire you haTeer uom ocimhmi f".weecuier,We knowrunthatraaier.youwearwlUbeeoawtwell pieaeod feaiwheOToa wat a blcjete yoawiU give us roorordar.a a Z a im. at S. SV.t - - ttMnfTAF. Z Tts Years SaccessM IsswHsaes m Cs?
.n. kind at ut nrlea antll eon aenri h n nalref
v..n.tn.irnnf tine on aDDroral and trial at the knoelal Introdnetnr at Uses
rlee -- noted abore: or write for our bis Tiro sad Bundrf taUJetue wnicn oeeonoeeaaa .qooiee au mm m
In.lMnrtlmiiatahnuthiirtbauBUalnrtaaa, -
ntt Uiny LVirrbut "t uaiotait)lr oo wottmwic or euriaia a WrycH or e 'f orttrea from anyone nntll rou know the new and wtndefful offer wean maklai. X ciadt. mxicowrlto it ri on.It only ooats portal to lun ereryth I n g,
J. L. HEAD CYCLE C0I.1PAIIY, CHICAGO, ILL.
f
.... r,.
LITERARY PROGRAM.
INTERNATIONAL 5
s
Surprise Party.
Last Wednesday evening at a
LARGEST GENERAL RAIN
IN FOUR YEARS
REPORTS MAKE AN AVERAGE OF THREE AND
A HALF INCHES ALL OVER THE VALLEY.
There was n good session ol thebout eight oclock almost the en I Bank Of Commerce,Literary Society last Satnrday
nicht. The debate was decidedtire community turned out
to a
surprise gathering given to Mrs.
Burton, who was leaving for Iowa.
in favor of the negative. TheFarmers are Busy. following program will be given Or TL'CUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
B
! We solicit Your Business. Capita $50.000 ,
A very sociable time was bad with
at the next meeting on Saturday
some music, and later in the even
night lune toth. at 8 00 oclocking refreshments of almost every fast time:
large sections there ate in very
bad shape for rain in tact they are
entirely bnrned up.
The prospects are that their will
be an increase in the acreage un
kind were served. gW. F. BUCHANAN, Pres. L. W. MORRIS, Vice Pres. k
T. H. SANDERS, Cashier.
Recitation Herold Bennett.Mr. and Mrs. Burton are old re
Ofe Sunday night fell one of the
best rains this section has had for
some time. The first rain was
followed Monday by cloudy weath
er and more rain Monday evening.
There was some damage done to
Reading Mrs. Campbell.sidents of the San Jon Valley, hav 777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777 7777Recitation Elvare Campbell
Oration . . Marvin Whitten.
Recitation... .Glen Robison.
der cultivation here this year.
Many farmers are Contemplating
incseasing the size of their culti-
vated tract.
ing come here about' seven years
ago when the country was new.
They built the Burton house at
this place about three years ago
and have, with the exception of
a shorMime while on a visit, ever
since kept a hostelary that was a
credit to the community. They
Recitation ....... Nathen Marden.
Reading Mrs. Griffith.
Reading...;.., Mrs. Reed.RESIDENCE TURNED
also have a valuable two hundred
San Jon Sentinelacre farm just south of town.Mr. Burton is now located at
Chariton, Iowa where Mrs. Bur-
ton will go to join him.
Tne Sentinel joins with the peo fHE PAPER ALWAYS ON TIME WIITH THE NEWS,
Recitation Beulah Trickey.
Reading Mrs. Chas. Atkins.
Recitation 'Esther Jennings.
Recitation ....... .Roy Penefold.
Paper.. Gladys Jennings,
Elvare Campbell,
....Ray Griffith.
The question fo'r debate is "Re-
solved that .New Mexico comes
nearer being self supporting than
Arkansas." Affirmative; Chas.
Reed, Conrad Burton, I. L. Fow-le- r
and Geo. E. Sale. Negative;
J. A. Atkins, Glen Robison, J. H.
Uranham and Welden Griffith.
Remember it will commence at
8 00 sharp, which is just about
sundown.
ple of San Jon and vicinity in
sending with Mrs. Burton our best lie miliar JPei Year.wishes, and we hope that she and
Crops but it was very little. It
' washed out some 500 feet of track
and grade for the railroad-an- d left
Our train service in bad shape for
a couple of days.
The farmers are knee deep in
work, and they are working hard
at they feel that the prospects for
a good year are excellent. Most
of the crops were just in the right
shape to receive a good rain, be-
ing up so that they could be work-
ed as soon as the, ground was dry
enough.
Reports on the cotton are varied
tut mostly good. '
Melons are coming rapidly and
we hope to( see an fearly crop.
Kaffir corn is from two to six
inches high and looking fine.
There is some fine maize but
the farmers are still planting.
Grass is in fine shape but state-
hood seems to be very backward
under very favorable conditions.
Taking int J consideration every-
thing we are in good shape in the
San Jon xValley. We hear from
Oklahoma through the people that
are returning from there that some
In last weeks issue we mentioned
the burning of the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Alley. This is
the second time that each of them
burned completely out.
Mr. Alley was the t owner and pro-
prietor rf a hotel at Alton, Okla.
which burned a short time
,
before
he came to New Mexico. He lost
the hotel, bakery, a barn and the
contents of all including several
head of live stock.
Mrs. Alley also suffered the
loss of a hotell and contents at
Gate City, "Virginia on November
13th 1905. Tten the burning ot
their residence here on the 26th
of May including every thing but
one trunk. The neighbors both
Mr. Burton will soon decide to
return to Sunny Mexico.
r
City Markets.
Butter 20c
Eggs 15c
Chickens 25c to 35c
Turkeys $1,00 to $1,25
Maize heads, per ton 15,00
Kaffir Corn heads, per ton 15,00
Beans, per pound 8c
Corrected weekly by Z. T. Mcl
Daniels, grocery and feed store.
Subscribe for tho Sentinel.
VIEWSfin the city and country contributed
SAIL IE JJ
Mfakers of fine Photographs
PORTRAITS
FLASH
LIGHTS
POST CARDS
freely of furniturebedding & 'etc
and they . were soon supplied
with enougn to get along nicely. J
CLOTHING & HATS MTJSTf N2 g n f i; O
A few ash specials
in Gro eries.
10 lb. Silver Leaf Pure Laid,
to lb. Lard Compound,
"
1 gal. Cooking Oil,swsi 8 bars Laundry Soap,..
, MOVE REGARDLED3 ""
We are now - offering , our entire stock of
Men's & Boy's
Suits, Slats and Pants
At prices regardless of profit and
original cost.
We list below a few of the many
BARGAINS
SUITS
MEX'S $15.00 Suits VOW $9M
ME.'S 12.50 Suits XOW S.75
.$1.20
I.05
'30
. .
.25
..,.25
. .
.20
.
.20
. .
.20
..
.30
35
. . 1. 00
. . Z.00
.
.45
.
.50
Cwt.
4 pkgs. Toastad Corn Flakes, ..
5 lb pkg. Mothers Oats
5 lb pkg, ynaker Oats with Dishes,
3 alb pkgs. Oats,
1 gal. Can AppleSi ..... i . . . .
1 gal. Can Peaches ;
17 lbs. Sugar, j
24 lbs Rice, .'
z gal. White Syrup, . . :
I gal. Sorghum,
OLD HOMESTEAD FLOUR, 2.55 perSFSS3i . CUK1XE CUJIHINOCOI iJl rHmit hir -- mnjl " ""l 'll lllllll
!
ME.Y'S IO.00 Suits '.NOW 6.95
BOK'S 4.00 Suits JiOW 2.75
BOVS 3.00 Suits 0W 225
BOY'S 2.25 Suits ROW 1J75LOTfSEi PANT WE HATEJUST RECEIV-
ED TWELVE
MORE CASES
OF
Time to buy Hats WHftjgWE ARE HEAVILY OVERSTOCKED WITH
HATS, and for a limited time ice will sell our stock
at the following prices:
Hamilton Brown hoesALL $3.oo Worth hats ..,$2.75ALL 3.oo Juanhahats 2.25
ALL 2.75 Juanitu hats.;..... JJ)5
...
NOTICE THE SLAUGHTER PHCES
ON THESE FAMOUS
CURLEE PANTS.
$4.00 Pants
.', . ,.ow 3.15
3.5o Pants
,.Xow 2.95
3.oo Pants
. i .... tf0lli 2 5
2.5o Pants v 5 o in
WE HAVE SEVERAL DOZEN FANCY SHAPE
HATS THAT RANGE IN PRICE FROM $2.50
to $3.00 REGULAR PRICE, THAT WILL GO
NOW FOR
1.75 EACM
Don't fail to see these Hats.
AXI) OUR
STOCK IS
COMPLETE
2.25 Pants :Mowl.85
1.75 Pants., . i.ott 1.25
THE SAN JON MERCANTILE
' COMPANY.INCORPORATED
C. L. OWEN, Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SAN JON, - - - - - - NEWMEX.
